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Offshore Aquaculture Developmentin
Australasia,Four Issuesto Overcome
Neville

Thomson

Marine Production Systems, Ltd.
Auckland, New Zealand

Offshoreaquaculture
in Australasia
is greatlyimpactedby four major
factors;themarket,costsof production,
technology/expertise
andfunding
avalability.
The last three are well known to those who are involved in any aquacul-

ture industryBUT especiallythosein the offshoreindustry.

Weneverhaveenoughmoney,fundingisincredibly
hardto getandthe
industrydueto no significant
historical
borrowingrecord!is regarded
asa
venturecapitalrisk.EvenIF wecouldaffordto paytheinterest!!Offshore
aquaculture
costsmoney,don'tgo outthereunderfunded.
Reliable
triedandproventechnology
andpersonnel
arenowavailable
Thecapacityto buyspecialist
expertise
andthe equipment
hasvastlyimprovedandhasbeendeveloped
at someone
else'sexpense.
IF,youchoose
an unknownor commerciallyundevelopedspecies,you will be enteringa
major minefield.Doubleyour budget!

Costsof productionin mostinstances
canbe accurately
assessed
by
soundfinancialfeasibility
studies
basedon provensystems
andfarmmanagement
costcomparisons.
Feedtechnology
isrequired
to ensurethatyour
majorexpense
is competitive.
Costcontrolandfinancialmanagement
in
anyfarmingoperationmustalwaysbepractised
rigidly.
In Australasia,
by far the greatestimpacton the development
of offshoreaquaculture
is that of the marketplace.
In manyinstances
in New
Zealand
andAustralia,
themajormarketismanymilesandhoursbyplane,
speaks
a different
language,
isof a different
culture,isnot supported
byan
established
distributionnetwork,hasa fluctuatingmarketprice depending

onsupply
fromwildfisheries,
hasdifferent
levels
of hygiene
anddifferent
levelsof duties,agentsfeesand distributioncosts.

Themainpartof thepresentation
will focuson thetechniques
applied
andtrendswithinindustryto reducethe risksassociated
with offshoreaquaculturedevelopmentand planningin this type of environment.
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Abstract

NOAA Fisheriesand Aquaculture
Dr. Gary Matlock, Director
Sustainable Fisheries
and

Edwin Rhodes,AquacultureCoordinator
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

SilverSpring,Maryland

The NationalMarineFisheries
ServiceNOAAFisheries!,
part of the
NationalOceanicandAtmospheric
AdministrationNOAA!,is oneof the

keyagencies
withresponsibilities
foraquaculture
intheUnited
States.
Since
itsoriginsin the19thcentury,
NOAAFisheries
anditspredecessor
agencieshaveplayed
a significant
rolein aquaculture.
Theefforts
bytheagency
in its126-year
history
havecontributed
someofthekeyscience
inthefield
of aquaculture,
including
research
thatledto thecommercial
development
of salmon,shrimpand shellfishculture.

Sincethe 1980s,agencyprioritiesfocuson fisheriesmanagement,

coupled
withbudget
limitations,
haverestricted
theparticipation
of NOAA
Fisheries
in aquaculture.
Veryrecently,
aquaculture
hasreemerged
asan

important
areaforNOAAFisheries
asit plans
forthenewcentury.
This
newinterestin aquaculture
hasas its basisthe recognition
that evenrestoredand sustainablewild stock fisherieswill not be able to support a

growing
domestic
andinternational
demand
forseafood.
Additional
world
production
in fisheries
products
willlargely
comefromaquaculture,
and
NOAAseesanexcellent
opportunity
for theapplication
of U.S.technology

andmanagement
to sustainable
aquaculture.
Thedevelopment
of environ-

mentally
sound
U.S.aquaculture
willleadtoeconomic
opportunities
both
domestically
andabroadfromincreased
fisheries
production
andto the
exportation
of technology,
goodsandservices.
Thenewinterestin aquaculture
withinNOAAandNOAAFisheries
has

ledtothedevelopment
ofpolicies
andplanstosupport
thedevelopment
of
environmentally
sound
aquaculture.
Thisplanning
andpolicydevelopment
stageiscriticalbecause
it isthrough
thisprocess
thatagency
priorities
are
setandbudgets
aredriven.ThenewNOAAFisheries
strategic
plan,publishedin May1997,hasasoneof itsobjectives
to promote
thedevelop-
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ment of robust and environmentally sound aquaculture and outlines some

specificgoalsin the areasof technologydevelopment,siting, permitting
and financialassistance.Particularlypertinentfor offshoreaquacultureis
the strategicplan goal to identifyareasin coastalwatersand the EEZsuitablefor environmentally
soundaquaculturedevelopment.
NOAA hasa newaquaculture
policymadeeffectivein February,1998.
For offshoreaquaculture
development,keygoalsof the policyarethe facilitation of the permit approvalprocessfor the EEZ,while at the sametime

promotingresponsible
development
of the industry.It is the intentof the
policyto haveNOAA identifyareaswithin the EEZthat are apt for aquaculturedevelopment,takinginto considerationthe desireto reduceconflicts
with other users of the EEZ and to minimize the potential for negative

environmentalimpacts.Amongothertopics,the policyalsoaddresses
technologydevelopmentand financialassistance
to businesses.
This policy and planningactivityhashelpedaquacultureachievesubstantialnew visibilitywithin NOAA. NOAA looksforwardto workingwith
all constituentsin implementingtheseplansand policies,and in fostering
an important new industry.
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DesignandAnalysisof a Self-propelled
Open-oceanFishFarm
Clifford A. Goudey
MIT Sea Grant College Program

Bldg.E38-370, 292 Main Street
Cambridge,MA 02139
cgoudey@mit.
edu
Abstract

Thecageproduction
of marinefinfishis a well-established
method
of
commercial
aquaculture.
Todate,nearlyall of thisactivityis confined
to
near-shore
watersofferingsomemeasure
of protectionfromenvironmentalextremes.
Concerns
abouttheenvironmental
impactof discharges
from

theseoperations
anduserconflicts
hashampered
thegrowthof thisindus-

tryworldwide.
Newcages
arebeing
developed
byindustry
thatcanwithstand
open-ocean
exposure.
Thiswillgreatly
increase
theopportunities
for
industry
expansion
andreduce
userconflicts.
Theenvironmental
concerns
will alsobereduced
asthe energyassociated
withtheseexposed
siteswill

helpinthedispersion
ofcage
discharges.
However,
aslongasa fish
farmis
associated
witha specific
site,concerns
willremain
overitsimpactonthe
seabed below.

Thispaperdiscusses
a newconcept
in open-ocean
fishfarmingThe
OceanDrifter.Thissystem
isanadaptation
of theSeaStation~cagemanu-

factured
byOcean
SparTechnologies.
ofBainbridge
Island,
Washington,
U.S.A.Unlikeconventional
operations,
OceanDrifteris not anchored.
It

woulddriftwithoceanandcoastal
currents
buthavea capability
for self-

propulsion.
Theapproach
isparticularly
suitable
forlocations
which
experiencereciprocal
tidalcurrents
or gyres.
Insuchcases,
a general
operating
areacouldbemaintained
withonlyminoruseof propulsion.
Windage
and
currentshearwouldprovidesufficient
waterexchange
for themaintenance

ofa good
growing
environment.
Thecurrent
assisted
movement
ofOcean
Drifter,combined
withbriefanchoring,
couldbeusedto exploitthemovementof optimal
temperature
withseason
or allowthedelivery
of a cropto
a convenient
locationfor harvesting.
OceanDriftercouldbedesigned
to be
mannedor to operateautonomously.

Modeltestson OceanDrifterhaverecentlybeencarriedoutbyMassa-
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chusetts Institute of Technology MIT! at the David Tavlor Model Basin
DTMB! in Bethesda,Maryland. Drifting and self-propelledoperations were
simulated

in calm water

and in waves. The results of these tests are re-

ported in this paper. Motions and internal loads of the 1/10 scale model
are analyzed. The power required for various levels of self propulsion are
reported.
Implications of the Ocean Drifter on global finfish production will be
discussedas well as issuesof liability and registration. The implications of
various modes of operation will also be presented and the economic efficiency of operating in reciprocal or gyre currents explained. Strategies for
their operation as manned or autonomous platforms will be discussed.

Background
Increaseddemand for quality seafood together with reductions in commercial catch due to depleted stocks present unique opportunities for the
growth of marine aquaculture.As a result, the global production of aquaculture products has increasedby 200 percent between 1985 and 1994 to
a levelof 18.5 million metric tons MMT! worth $33.5 billion New, 1997!.
Two growth areas have emerged, offering even greater opportunities
for seafoodproduction and sustainablecoastaleconomi !development. These
two areasare the land-basedproduction of fish in recirculating systemsand
the culture of marine speciesin the open ocean.
Land-basedrecirculating aquaculture involves the use of tanks and water processing equipment to allow the culture of fish in a closed environment Belle et al, 1996!. Through a combination of filters, a bio-reaction
unit for nitrifying ammonia, a sterilizer, and aeration, the same water can
be used again and again. While it is possible to include a further treatment
processesthat totally eliminates the need for any water changes, a more
common approach is to replace 5 to 10 percent of the water each day.
Nitrates are thereby kept at a safe level, while water usage is such that
controlled-temperature grow-out is feasible. In addition, water discharges
are small enough that complete post treatment is achievable,allowing any
discharge standard to be met.
The second emerging method of aquaculture is open-ocean fish farm-

ing. It differsfrom the conventionalpen-raisingof fish is severalimportant
ways.First,it is carriedout in areasfully exposedto the ocean.The benefit
of this high-energyenvironmentis the rapid and effectivedispersionof
waste products produced by the fish, essentially eliminating the potential
buildup of this material on the seabed beneath an installation. However,

specialmeasures
areneeded
to ensurethesurvivability
of thesystem
andits
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product.Survivability
canbeachieved
by sizeor robustness
of thesystem,
by submergence,
or somecombination.

Outwardly
appearing
astheoppositeendsof theaquaculture
spectrum,
thesetwoemerging
methods
areactually
veryrelated.Theyarebothtechnologybasedapproaches
whichdependon recentadvances
for commercialcost-effectiveness
Croker,1996!. In the U.S. thesemethodsare being

developed
in response
to therequirements
of theCleanWaterAct,legislation that restrictsthe dischargeof pollutantsinto U.S. waters.It is logical

thatthegrowthof aquaculture
wouldincludebothapproaches
depending
onthespecies
undercultivation.
In addition,open-ocean
operations
would
likelybedependent
on shore-based,
recirculating
hatcheries
to supplyanimals for on-growing.

The Impediments

In the UnitedStates,an impediment
to thegrowthof open-ocean
fish
farmingis thearrayof regulatory
requirements
imposedon anyproposed
activitiesSnow-Cotter,
1995!.A secondimpediment
is thelackadequate
legislation
to copewithuser-conflict
issues
andmattersof theexclusive
use
publicwatersfor privateoperationsGoudey,1996;Hayden,1998!.
It mustalsobepointedoutthatneitherland-based
recirculating
systems
nor openoceansystems
areuniversally
accepted
ascommercially
mature
technologies.
In addition,the list marinespeciesthat canbe considered
fullycommercialized
isshort,thoughprogress
isbeingmadetowards
bringingadditional
species
to commercial
readiness.
To datenearlyall applications
of seafarmingtechnology
in the U.S.
havebeenin sheltered-water
locations.Aquaculturesitesare typicallyes-

tablished
aftera rigorous
publicreviewandpermittingprocedure.
Thefinfish cagesare typicallyrafts or circularplasticringssupportingnettingen-

closures
whoseshapes
aremaintained
byweightsalongtheirlowerperimeters.Thesecagesor arraysof cagesareheldin placewithelaborate
anchoring systems.

Thevastpotentialof theworldsoceanswill remainuntapped
untilfinfish andshellfishgrow-outsystems
are developed
that reflectthe harsh
realities
of fulloceanexposure
andaredemonstrated
to costeffective.
The
remainder
of thispaperdescribes
aninnovative
approach
thatmayrevolutionize ocean-basedfish farming.
Ocean Drifter

In 1996,a noveloffshorefishfarmingsystem
wasintroducedLoverich
andGoudy,1996!.ThispatentedtechnologyU.S.Patent!is calledSea
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Fig.l. A drawing
ofSeaStation~
prototype
I,

Station~
and
itispictured
inFigure
l. Itiscomposed
ofa single
vertical

cylinder
called
thespar
buoy.
This
central
spar
issurrounded
bya large-

diameter
rigid
ring.
Running
from
theringtothetopandbottom
ends
of

thespar
aretwocones
ofcontainment
netting.

Theadvantages
ofSea
Station~
over
conventional
cages
arenumer-

ous.Mostimportant,
however,
isthattheresulting
volume
ofcontained
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growingspaceis stableanddoesnot collapsein a currentaswith most
cages.In addition,thetautnettingis importantfor durability
andpredator
control.Thedesignhasbeenprovenin several
locations
worldwide
including PugetSound,LongIsland,N.Y.,andthe Philippines.
To date,these
cagesrangein volumefrom 1,000to 3,000 cubicmeters.Theyaredesignedto beanchored
likeconventional
cagesbuttheycanbesubmerged
in the event of extreme weather.

The OceanDrifter is an extensionof this proventechnology.It is larger
than SeaStation~ and intendedto be operatedwithouta designated
site,

continuously
movingwithinlarge,predetermined
area.Theadvantages
of
this approachis that by drifting over a largearea,concernover negative

impactsto theseabed
iseliminated
andtheoperation
becomes
ecologically
sustainable.
The approachwould simplifythe often costlyand time con-

sumingpermittingprocess
associated
withobtainingtheexclusive
useof a
site.The abilityto movewouldallowthe operationto avoidtoxicalgal
bloomsor otherpollutionthreats.OceanDriftercouldrespondto theseasonalchanges
in watertemperature,
optimizing
fishgrowthandhealthby
strategicpositioning. Obviously
someform of controlmustbe exercised
overan unmooredpen to preventcatastrophe.Throughconstantposition

monitoring
anda means
of self-propulsion,
theOceanDriftercouldprovide
importantadvantages
overconventional
fish-farming
methods.
Througha projectfundedby the SeaGrantIndustrial
Fellowship
Pro-

gram,research
hasbeenconducted,
aimed
atthedevelopment
ofthisnovel
approachto open-ocean
aquaculture.
The project,is a collaboration
be-

tweentheMITSeaGrantCollege
Program
andOcean
Spar.Technologies, LLC.

Alongwith the advantages
citesabove,the OceanDrifterintroduces
newchallenges.
A continuously
movingseafarmwillneedto operatein the
largersounds,
seas,andoceans
andwillhaveto survive
theseverest
marine
weather

conditions.

Our initial task was the characterization
of SeaStation~ usingmodel

tests.Testswereaccomplished
in thesummer
of 1996ona 4.5scalemodel

usingtheDTMBwavetank.In addition,
OSTpersonnel
towedSeaStation~ PrototypeI, a 2000m' cage,in PugetSound,gathering
additional
resistanceand operational data.

Basedon theseresults,
a propulsion/maneuvering
system
wasdevised.

Thissystem
included
twoparallel
propulsors
onthesubmerged
ringfacing
"aft" andonesteeringthrusterfacing"sideways."
Forthepurposes
of the
modeltests,thetwoprimarypropulsion
unitswerethrusters
froma Benthos
MiniROVERMk II remotelyoperatedvehicle.The steeringthrusterwasa
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smallerunit from a MiniROVERMk I. Thesethrustersprovideda conve-

nientmeansof accomplishing
thetests,thoughtheirdesignis not viewed
as necessarily
appropriatefor this low-speedapplication.

Wedeveloped
a preliminary
OceanDrifterdesignbasedon thegeom-

etryoftheSeaStation~
model.
Thesizeofthesystem
isaimed
atequaling
thelargestof conventional
seacagescurrentlyin commercial
production.
Table1 provides
the basicprototypedimensions.
Themodeldimensions
follow in Table 2.

The OceanDriftermodeltestswerealsodonein the DTMBwavebasin.

This360-footlongby240-footwideby20-footdeepfacilityisidealfor the
evaluation
of suchsystems.
A testprogramwasdeveloped
to address
the
factorswe viewedasimportantto the furtherdevelopment
of the Ocean
Drifterconcept.Thistestprogramis described
in Tables3 and4. All tests
were done both with and without the net deployed.

Dataacquisition
wasthrougha hard-wire
tetherfromthemodelto the
wavebasincarriage.Thesensors
wereconnected
to a Computer
Boards
CIO-SSH16
simultaneous
sampleandhold/gainadjustinterface.
Thisfed
a PC-mounted
Computer
BoardsCIO-AD16Jr
A-Dconversion
board.Data
captureandpresentation
wasaccomplished
usingSnapScope.
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Table 4.

Model instrumentation.
Instrumentation

Parameter
Heave

Z accelerometer

Surge

Y accelerometer

Sway
Ring bending Mom.

X accelerometer

Resistance

500-lb submersible load cell

Bollard

500-lb submersible load cell

thrust

Speed
Wave data
Thruster

watts

Strain gages x 13!

Carriage display
Manual input
Manual input

Model Test Results

The resultsof the OceanDrifter model testsare presentedbelow in

Figures
2 through
5. Inthese
figures,
datapointsaretypically
based
onthe
average
of 20 seconds
of measurements,
recorded
at a sampling
rateof
1000Hz.Theresistance
andbollardpullloadcellwascalibrated
manually
overthe full rangeof thesetestloads.

As is our usualpracticefor cageseakeeping
tests,regularwaveswere
usedto determine
theresponse
of thesystem
to variousinputfrequencies.
However,the unrestraineddrifting testsweredoneusingcomputer-gener-

atedwavespectra.
Fortheselfpropelled
tests,thecarriage
speedwascare-

fullyadjusted
tomatch
thespeed
ofthemodel
foreach
thruster
setting
and
thevelocitywasrecorded
fromtheon-carriage
display.

Thelinesconnecting
thedatapointsin Figures
4 and5 aresimply
interpolations
andincluded
for clarity,not meantasfittedcurves.
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Discussion

Figure2 reveals
that the containment
net represents
overhalfof the
systemresistance
andthereforeactualresistance
will bea strongfunction
of the nettingusedandlevelof bio-fouling.
Thepredictions
presented
in
Figure5 werebasedon a simplified
Froude-based
scaleup of the model
results,ignoringthe conventional
ship modeldatareductiontechniques
which separatewave-making
and frictionalresistancecomponents.
The similar resultsof the two bollard tests indicatesthat the net has only

a minorinfluenceon the zero-speed
performanceof the thrusters.In spite

of thesizeandproximityof thenetto thethrusterintakes,
thehighporosity
ofthenettingresults
in littlechange
tothevelocity
fieldseenbythepropulsor.
While the calculationis tempting, an extractionof an overallsystem

efficiency
is of littleuse.Theperformance
requirements
of the ROVpro-

pulsion
unitsusedin themodeltestshavenorelation
to thoserequired
for
low-speed,
high-drag
cagepropulsion.
Optimalpropulsors
for OceanDrifter
wouldbe largerin diameterfor low-speed
efficiency,
with littleregardfor
reverse perfor mance.

It mayalsobe advantageous
to configurea structural
systemthat includestwo submerged
rings,ratherthanone.Thisapproachoffersmore

growing
volume
fora given
draftanddismeter.
It alsoincreases
theratioof
volumeto containment
nettingsurfacearea.Bothfactorsshouldofferincreasedcosteffectiveness.
An exampleof sucha configurationis shownin
Figure 6.
Conclusions

1. Thering-mounted
propulsor
arrangement
provided
effective
propulsion
with goodmaneuverability.

2. Propulsor
performance
is onlyslightlyaffectedby the presence
of the
net.

3. Low-speedpropulsioncan be achievedwith low power.
4. Maneuverability
can be achievedwithoutsteeringthruster.

5. Thearrangement
testedis tolerantof onethrusterfailure.
Future Plans

Wehaveseveral
data-analysis
tasksaheadof uspriorto completion
of

thisphaseof ourdevelopment.
An analysis
of theOceanDriftermodel
seakeeping
dataisplanned
asthoseresults
willbeuseful
indetermining
the
conditions under which husbandry operations can occur.

Wewill identifya preliminary
operatingspeedanddevelopanoptimal
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propulsor
arrangement
usingpropellerprediction
software.
Thispropulsor
design,combined
withtheeffective
horsepowerEHP!predictions
willprovidea soundestimatefor our next projectphasewhich is the modelingof

OceanDrifterperformance
in flow fieldsand realisticoceancirculation
patterns.

Fig.6. A conceptual
designof a two-ring
oceandrifter.
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As discussedearlier, the continuous movement of the fish farming operation is desirablefrom an environmental standpoint. However, given the

substantial
andpredictable
tidaldrivencurrentsin manyof theworld'soceans,
this movementwill not requirecontinuouspoweredoperation.Giventhe
reciprocalor rotary nature of most tidal-drivencurrents,the propulsion

system
mayseeonlyoccasional
useforcourse
corrections
needed
to counteract wind-induced

currents.

Sincetidal currentsare predictableand subjectto computationlocally,
the OceanDrifter positioncorrectionscouldbe madeat very low speeds

compared
to the localspeedof the entrainingcurrent.Suchcorrections
wouldkeepOceanDrifter within a designated
area.For operationssuchas
servicingor harvesting,the OceanDriftercouldbevectoredto a temporary
shallow water anchorage.

Strategies
for theefficientoperationof OceanDrifterwillbedeveloped
whichwill strivefor minimalenergyuse,the developmentof techniquesfor

achieving
navigational
waypoints,andmethodsof risk reductionin the
eventof approaching
storms.Thisprojectphasewill conclude
with a detailed designof a prototype OceanDrifter sufficientfor cost estimation.

Thisdesigndocument
wouldincludeall theOceanDriftersub-systems
requiredfor deployment
asanoperational
fishproduction
system,including
fuel, feed, fresh water, accommodations, etc.

Basedon the availabilityof funds,we will beginthe prototypeOcean
Drifter construction,deployment,and evaluation.Initial evaluationwill in-

volveengineering
trialsdesigned
to measure
the predictive
capabilities
of
ourmodeling
methods
andobtaindetailed
dataoncomponent
performance
and reliability.

With the engineeringtrials complete,OceanDrifter will begin operationaltrialswith its first crop of fish. Understanding
the behaviorof fish in a

captiveenvironment
is essential
to goodhusbandry
practices.
Dueto the
sheer size of Ocean Drifter, unconventional methods for fish observation

maybeneeded.
Scubadivingis a common
approachto thistaskon conventionalfloatingpens.Throughthe inclusionof a submerged
diverlockout system,this practicecouldcontinue.

Asa manned
platformcapable
of selfpropulsion,
OceanDrifterwould
be governedby normalmaritimelaws.However,with the availability
of
command,communication,andcontrolhardware,the autonomousopera-

tion of thesystemcouldbeconsidered.
Suchunmanned
operationwould
introducea challengingarea of regulationbut the potential cost savings

makeits exploration
attractive.
Wealsoplanto explorestrategies
for fieet
operationwhereoneservice
vessel
wouldtendanarrayof OceanDrifters,
either manned or unmanned.
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Abstract

RecentPracticalExperienceswith Ocean
Spar. Offshore SeaCages
Gary Loverich
Ocean Spar Technologies, LLC

BainbridgeIsland,Washington98100

Theapplication
of Class2 OceanSparSeaCagesin NewBrunswick
andPugetSoundhasagainshownthatthisseacagesystemhasexcellent
performance
in highcurrentandat exposedsiteswhereClass1 gravity
cagesystems
havefailed.In addition,experience
within situcagecleaning,
mort collections,fish grading,transferand harvesthaveshownthat these

cagesofferoperatingadvantages
thatyieldcostreducingfeatures
needed

bythecostcompetitive
salmon
market.
Furthermore,
theapplication
of a
highperformance
Spectra.knotless
nettingto thecageshasreduced
the
dragof thecages,
resisted
biofouling,
andreduced
theoverallweightof the
net penby a factorof 0.30 timesthatof comparable
strengthnylonnetting. Of particularinteresthavebeenthe underwater
observations
of sea
lionsattempting
andfailingto attacksalmonraisedin theOceanSparcages.
The Class3 SeaStationseacagehasbeenemployedon threeworking

farms:Onefarmgrowingsummerflounderin LongIslandSoundandtwo
farmsgrowingmilkfishoffshorein thePhilippines.
Althougheachseacage
is the basicSea Station design,the floundercageand the milkfishcage

requiredspecialized
designs
suitedto thefishspecies
beinggrown.In particular,theanchoring
systems
for thesummerfloundercagehadto beenhancedto preventwaveinducedrotationbetweenthe sparbuoyandthe
rim sothattwistingmotionsof the nettingwouldnot abradetheflounder
restingon it. Thishasnot beena problem
withtheSeaStationsusedfor
otherfin fishthatroutinelyswimin theinteriorvolumeof theseacageand
awayfrom netting.One innovativeand progressive
Filipinofarmerhas

grownlargesaltwater
prawns
in a Sea
Station
alongwithmilkfish.
Ofparticularinterestis theefficiency
of growingfishin SeaStationcompared
to
the traditionalmethodof rearingin dikesponds.The extensivepond cul-

ture practicedin the Philippinesproduces1 ton of milkfish/hectare/

year.On the otherhanda single3,000-cubic
meterSeaStationthat
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occupies1/20 hectareof seasurfacewill produceat least255 tonsof
milkfishper year.This is particularlyimportantin SEAsiancountrieswhere
the practiceof pond culturehasruinedmanycoastalareas.
Our experiencewith SeaStationsuggests
that the configurationis particularlyadaptableto the Gulf Coastof the UnitedStates.Our experience

operating
fromsmallopenboatsprovesthatSeaStationcanbeutilizedby
smallerbusinessentitiesseekingentrepreneurialopportunities.Addition-

ally,production
records
andfinancialstatements
fromthefarmsin thePhilippinesshowexcellentreturnon investment.
SeaStationcanbe easily
arrayedto workwellin conjunction
withdecommissioned
oil rigs.TheSea
Station is submersibleand even when floating, tests suggestit is the best

heavyweatherseacageavailable,
againindicatinggoodpotentialfor deploymentsin the Gulf of Mexico.
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Offshore Aquaculture from the
Perspectiveof a StateRegulatory Agency
Ralph Rayburn
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department
Austin, Texas
Introduction

Welcometo this beautifulpart of the state.I hopethat you haveenjoyed
the conferenceso far. Longerago than I careto remember,I hada dream
anda life'sambitionof beinginvolvedin openoceanaquaculture.
This was

backin the daysof graduatestudiesin the schoolof Oceanography
at
TexasA&M University.
I sharedthisdreamwith Granvillastfall andsure
enoughhereI amstandingbeforeyoutoday.GuessI couldconsiderthis
presentation
a fulfillment
of a dream.
However,
mypurposetodayisto give
yousomeideason howbestto dealwiththestateregulatory
environment
primarilyfrom a Texaspurview.My life took someinterestingturns since

thoseearlydays.FortwelveyearsI workedfor thedomestic
shrimpharvestingindustryin theirtradeassociation
andthenfor thepast8 years in
the TexasParksandWildlifeDepartment,first asthe Chiefof Coastal[ma-

rine]Fisheries
andmostrecentlyasDirectorof Intergovernmental
Affairs.I
hopethisgivesmea somewhat
usefulperspective
to sharewithyouin this
conference.

Thetopic"OffshoreAquaculture
fromthePerspective
of a StateRegulatoryAgency"is meantto giveyoua focusanda feelasto whatmightbe
somesignificant
issues
in theprocess
of a state's
relationship
to openocean
aquaculture
aswellas somebackground
asto howthe currentstatutory
environment was established.

My presentationwill cover:

1. Mission,
organization,
andpossible
pointsof interface
between
theParks
and Wildlife Department and firms attempting to initiate open ocean
aquaculture;

2. Texas'attentionto aquacultureboth throughlegislativeand agencyactions; and

3. Issuesthat need to be consideredin working with TexasGovernment on

possibleopen oceanaquacultureoperations.
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TexasParksand Wildlife Department Overview
The TexasParksandWildlifeDepartmentis the stateagencygiventhe

challenge
to manage,protectandconserve
the states'wildliferesources
[including
fisheryresources]
aswellasthestateparkssystem.
It is directed
byninecommissioners
appointed
bytheGovernor
for periodsof sixyears.
The commission hires an executive director who is the chief executive of-

ficer of the Department.Internallythe departmentis dividedup into ten
divisions to include the Law Enforcement Division, Coastal FisheriesDivi-

sion,Resource
ProtectionDivisions,
andInlandFisheries
Division.These
areprobablythe divisionsthatwouldbe mostlikelyto interfacewith the
offshoreaquaculture
industry.A seniormemberof the CoastalFisheries
Divisionstaffrepresents
the stateon theGulfof MexicoFisheryManagement Council as well as the Gulf State Marine FisheriesCommission. The

firstserves
asanadvisory
groupto theRegional
Administrator
of theSoutheastRegionof the NationalMarineFisheries
Service,andthe latteris an
interstate
compact
between
thefiveU.S.states
bordering
theGulfof Mexico.
Whileneitherof theseentitieshavea directregulatoryrole,theyarelooked
to by policymakersfor adviceon issuesof a fisherymanagementnaturein
the Gulf of Mexico.Later in this presentationI will coverin more details

whatmaybethe issuesin offshoreaquaculture
thatwouldbe handledby
these various divisions.

StateAttention to Aquaculture
Legislative Actions

WhileI amnot awareof anyactivepolicythat the statehasconcerning

offshoreaquaculture
I thinkthata briefreviewof somelegislative
activityin
thepasttento fifteenyearsmightbeinstructive
in determining
futureplans
for industry development.

In 1981 under extremecontroversy,the state legislatureplacedred

drum[Sciaenops
ocellatus]andspottedseatrout[Cynoscion
nebulosus]
in thecategory
of gamefish/protected
species
andtookthemoff thecommercial market. Prior to that time these were the most popular commer-

ciallyharvested
finfish.As a resultof thevoidcreated,fishlesswellknown
to the consumerwerebroughtinto the marketand wereaccepted.

Texasleadership
wasproactivein this areaandit wasseveralyears
before other Gulf statestook similar actionsto protect thesesamefish.

Duringthis periodthe marketcontinuedto prosperin the Gulf region,
creatingproblemsfor enforcement
of the Texaslawsagainstcommercial
harvesting
of protected
fish.In duecoursea bodyof lawwasestablished
to
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requirea detailed
papertrailfor seafoodproductssoldor transported
into
Texas. The elements of the law were even more detailed when protected
finfish were involved.

The success
of the catfishaquaculture
industryin the centralGulfstates

duringthe 1980'scaughtthe attentionof the stateleaders.In addition
researchersat Texas A8cM University had received worldwide attention in

development
of shrimpaquaculture
techniques.
Theseeffortsweremaking
the headlinesand attractingattentionas well. Theseindustriesseemedto

provideanopportunity
to takeadvantage
of a decline
in finfishavailability.
In 1989, the statelegislatureconsideredand passedthe "FishFarming
Act of 1989." Prior to passageof this act, the Parksand Wildlifewasthe

principalstateagencyinvolvedwiththeaquaculture
industry.Thedepartmentwasattempting
to carryout a regulatory,
wildstockprotection,and
promotionrole.The legislature
viewingthat the full opportunitywasnot
beingrealized
byaquaculture
underthisregime,transferred
thefocusof the
aquaculture
industryto the TexasDepartment
of Agriculture.
The Parks
and Wildlife was basicallyleft with a mandateto permit non-indigenous

species
broughtintothestatefor aquaculture
purpose.Therewasalsoan
AquacultureExecutiveCommitteeestablished
in stategovernmentconsist-

ing of the Chairmanof the ParksandWildlifeCommission,
the Commissionerof the Agriculture[a state-wide
electedofficial]andthe Commissionerof the GeneralLand Office [alsoa state-wideelectedofficial].This

groupwasmeantto bringa higherprofileto the aquaculture
industryto
insureits development
wasnot hinderedby the statebureaucracy.
Provisionswerealsomadein the legislationfor the positionof an "Aquaculture
LiaisonOfficer"to coordinateactivitiesof the ExecutiveCommitteeandbe

the singlepointof contactfor the industrywithinstategovernment.
The
solitaryfocusin 1989 wasland-based
aquaculture.

Alsoin 1989,theLegislature
considered
andpassed
theArtificialReef
Bill for thepurposeof establishing
a series
of reefsoff thecoastto attract
both recreationalfishermenand diversto the Texascoast.An earlierpresentation to the conference reflected on this program. In short, provisions

wouldallow ownersof oil or gasproductionplatformsto donatetheseto

the ParksandWildlifeDepartment
alongwith half the savingsthat the
ownerswouldaccruecompared
to removaloptions.Thiscontinues
to bea
very successfulprogram.

In 1991,the nextlegislature
[theTexasLegislature
meetsin regular
sessions
everytwoyearsfor 140days]modifiedsomeof thechanges
made
by the FishFarmingAct of 1989,by eliminating
theAquaculture
Liaison
Officerandthe powerof theAquaculture
Executive
Committee
to adopt

rulesoverfishfarmingoperations.
Whileperhaps
cosmetic,
thebill did

change
thelanguage
intheappropriate
sections
from"fish
farm"
to"aquaculture."Inaddition,
language
between
Parks
andWildlife
statutes
andlawsof
theDepartment
ofAgriculture
dealing
withcommercially
protected
fishwere

brought
intoharmony.
Thiscompleted
theeffort
begun
in1989
totransfer

thelicensing
ofaquaculture
facilities
totheDepartment
ofAgriculture.
In 1995to furtherprotectagainst
illegalharvest,
thelegislature
took

action
torequire
thatanyfishdefined
as"protected"
brought
intothestate
forsalemusthavebeenraised
continuously
ona prepared
feedcontaining

20%ormoreofplantprotein
orgrainby-products
andmust
beinmarked
containers
asrequired
bylaw.Marine
fishlisted
bytheLegislature
asbeing

protected
include
blue
marlin,
jewfish,
longbill
spearfish,
reddrum,
sailfish,
snook,
spotted
seatrout,striped
bass,
tarpon,
whitemarlin,
andanyhybrids of these fish.

In thesession
of 1995,attempts
weremadeto transfer
moreof the

authority
foraquaculture
back
totheParks
andWildlife
Department.
This

issue
whichoriginally
wasgenerated
bytheTexas
Department
ofAgricul-

turewasmetwithfairlybroadsupport
fromtheindustry.
It became
em-

broiled;
however,
withissues
dealing
witheffluent
fromthecurrently
operatedshrimpfarmsin coastal
locations
andeventually
failed.
Between
the1995andthe1997Legislative
sessions,
theNatural
Resources
Committee
of theStateSenate
conducted
a study
of theAquacul-

tureIndustry
in thestateandpresented
to thelegislature
a proposal
that
would
expand
theParks
andWildlife
roleintheaquaculture
industry
aswell
asincorporate
otherelements
ofstate
government
intoanoversight/regu-

latory
roleonaquaculture
todeal
withtheincreased
concern
fordiseases
being
transmitted
fromaquaculture
facilities
towildstocks.
Again
theprimaryconcernwasfromshrimpaquaculture.
Departmental Actions

Withthestatutory
fluctuations
noted
above,
theroleandinvolvement
of
theParks
andWildlife
Department
inaquaculture
havebeenfluidandevolv-

ing.Thebestdescription
oftheDepartment's
responsibilities
inaquaculturecanbedescribed
asmulti-faceted.
Since
theevolution
ofmarine
aquac-

ulture,
theagency
hasbeen
interested
inprotecting
native
stocks
offish
andotheraquatic
resources.
Thetension
hasincreased
overthepastfiveto

tenyears
when
shrimp
aquaculture
began
development
along
thecoastal
areas
of Texas
utilizing
non-indigenous
species.
Theimpacts
fromsuch

operations
bothfromwater
quality
aswellasa disease
transmission
has
become
alarming
tothepublic
andthatalarm
hasbeen
transmitted
tostate
leaders.
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Withitslongcoastline,
Texas
isclosely
tiedtothemarine
environment.
Theseafood
industry
traditionally
hascontributed
some
halfbillion
dollars
annually
tothestate's
economy.
Byfarthelargest
sector
ofseafood
industryismade
upofshrimp
harvesting.
Theharvest
ofoysters,
bluecrabs
and

finfish
make
upa substantially
lesser
portion
oftheoverall.
Inview
ofstatu-

toryandregulatory
actions,
a general
perception
maybethatthestate

leaders
oppose
theseafood
industry.
Thisisnotthecase
norhasit been

shown
tobethecase
withtheaquaculture
industry.
Unfortunately
theover-

allresponsibilities
oftheDepartment
toprotect
thewildstocks
have
required
greater
restrictions
onboththetraditional
seafood
harvesters
aswell

astheaquaculture
industry.
It should
notbeperceived
thatanyseafood

operation
whether
traditional
orinnovative
such
asopen
ocean
aquacul-

turewillbeviewinanadversarial
relation
bytheDepartment.

Fishery
managers
represented
intheDepartment
areconfronted
every

daywithissues
reflected
asa greater
number
ofharvesters
ona smaller

fishery
resource
base.
Inthatregard
itwould
seem
thatefforts
toenhance

thenative
harvesting
capacity,
support
thecitizens
ofthestate
interested
in

aneconomical
andplentiful
seafood
supply
andstimulation
of economic

development
along
thecoast
ofTexas
would
bemetwitha positive
re-

sponse,
if properly
approached.
Thelatest
annual
assessment
ofU.S.ma-

rine
fish
stocks
bytheNational
Marine
Fisheries
Service
found
that
nearly
a
third96of279identified
species!
areover
fished
orareapproaching
an

over
fished
condition.
Withtheheavy
involvement
ofthefederal
government
infishery
management
formore
than
20years,
thisfinding
issignifi-

cantandcompounded
bytheincreased
thedemand
forseafood
products.
These
factors
obviously
cause
a critical
problem
forgovernment.
Intheaquaculture
arena,
theDepartment's
principal
efforts
have
been

directed
bvitsstatutes
forpermitting
non-native
species
foraquaculture

application,
enforcing
regulations
onfinfish
marketing
especially
asrelated

to protected
species
of finfish,
andreviewing
aquaculture
facilities
water

discharge
permits.
More
recently
theDepartment
wasbeen
involved
with

theissue
ofdisease
inaquaculture
facilities
and
thepossibility
ofanypatho-

gens
being
passed
tothewildstock.
While
notfullvequipped
tohandle
this

newproblem
area,authority
forquarantining
diseased
ponds
havebeen
enacted.

tssues

Issues
thatI suggest
require
review
in conjunction
withanyeffortto

conduct
openocean
aquaculture
operations
offthecoast
ofTexas
arethe

following:
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l.

Consider
thejurisdiction
Dueto theprocess
bywhichtheRepublic
of
Texas
joinedtheUnitedStates
thestateretained
its 9 nautical
mile
territorialsea.All otherstatesexceptfor Florida,alongits WestCoast,
havea 3-mileterritorialsea.Of courseinsideof statejurisdictions,lo-

gistics
mightbeadvantageous,
butshould
ensure
thatthestateclimate
for thisactivityis properlyprepared.
Therewill alsobesimilarconsiderationsif the facilityfallsunderFederaljurisdiction.
2.

Consider
thestateregulations
of importationof fishThis maynotbe

a problem
inotherGulfstates,
butcouldproseproblems
inTexas
if not
anticipated.
Asmentioned
above,
in orderto protectagainst
illegal
harvesting
of protected
species,
theTexasLegislature
established
a
detailedschemefor marketingseafoodby ensuringthe properlicense,

documentation
andin thecaseof protected
species,
theproperpack-

agingis present
witheachshipment
of seafood
entering
thestate.In
determining
marketstrategy,
it isimportantto knowanyrequirements

forimportation
intothetargeted
stateseafood
market.
Whenthemarketingstrategy
is beingdeveloped,
consideration
should
begivento
discussion
of planswiththeDepartment's
LawEnforcement
Division
or counterpart
agencies
in otherstates.Of courseFederalauthorities
willalsobeinvolved
if operations
arein theExclusive
Economic
Zone.
Consideration
of impacton nativestocksThe protectionof native
stocksandtheecosystem
thatsupportsthemis criticalto anyfishery

management
regime
whether
at thestateor federal
level.In thatregard,it wouldbeuseful
to workwiththeagency
having
eithera direct
or anindirectrolein protection
of wildstocksin theareaof theoperations.If landbasedaquaculture
canbe anyyardstickin this regard,

beingconsidered
a "good
neighbor"
canbecome
a fulltimejob.Inthe
unpredictability
of harvesting
fromthewild,anyperception
of degradationof the nativepopulationcancausesignificantproblemswith
traditional

fisheries.

Useofstateliability
protection
a keytothesuccess
oftheartificial
reef
program
isthestate's
acceptance
of liabilityforplatforms
in thepro-

gram.Efforts
tousethatumbrella
ofprotection
insupport
ofa commercialventuremayposesomesignificant
problems
for stateleaders

witha responsibility
to minimize
stateliability
whenever
possible.
If the
thought
of usingoffshore
oil andgasplatforms
asfoundations
foran

openocean
aquaculture
operations
areimplemented
a clear
understanding
of liability
issues,
longtermmaintenance
issues,
andfinaldisposition
issues,
mustbefullyexplored
andresolved.

Thebottomlinefroma regulatory
agency's
standpoint
isthatconstructivecommunication
at theinitiationof theprojectdevelopment
andoperation will savetimeanddollarsoverall.I feelthatthe Department
andthe
statewouldwelcomereviewof a soundprogramto conductopen ocean
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aquacultureoff the Texascoast;however,the issuesI haveaddressed
here
aswell aspossiblyother developedduringthe courseof projectdesignwill
need to be considered

and resolved.

In closinglet me saythat in blissfulignoranceI admirethe pioneering
spirit that broughtthis conferencetogetherand offer my assistance
at the
statelevelin helpingto betterfocusthe stateissuesthat would arisewith
such a venture.

